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Cellular transformation can be achieved by constitutive activation of growth-regulatory signaling pathways,

which, in turn, activate nuclear transcription factors thought to execute a transformation-specific program of

gene expression. Members of the dimeric transcription factor family AP-1 are at the receiving end of such

growth-regulating pathways and the viral form of the AP-1 subunit Jun establishes one important aspect of

transformation in chick embryo fibroblasts (CEFs): enhanced growth in agar and in low serum. Enhanced Jun

activity is likely to target several different genetic programs as Jun forms heterodimers with one of several

members of the Fos and ATF2 subfamilies, resulting in transcription factors with different sequence

specificities. To identify the programs relevant for transformation, we have reduced the complexity of AP-1

factors by constructing Jun bZip mutants that can efficiently dimerize and transactivate with only a restricted

set of partner subunits. Upon introduction into CEFs, a Jun mutant selective for the Fos family induced

anchorage-independent growth but no growth factor-independence. In contrast, a c-Jun mutant with preference

for ATF2-like proteins caused growth factor-independence, but no growth in agar. Coexpression of both

mutants reestablished the combined transformation program as induced by wild-type Jun. These data show

that Jun-dependent cell transformation can be resolved into at least two distinct and independent processes,

anchorage and growth factor independence, obviously triggered by two classes of Jun heterodimers likely

regulating different sets of target genes.
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The c-Jun proto-oncoprotein is a m ajor com ponent of the

AP-1 fam ily of dim eric t ranscript ion factors. c-Jun can ,

in principle, hom odim erize, bu t is com m only associated

with other t ranscript ion factor partners. Heterodim er

partners include m em bers of the Jun , Fos, and ATF/

CREB subfam ilies. Dim erizat ion occurs by coiled-coil

in teract ion through the leucine zipper dom ain , and th is

in teract ion is a prerequisite for DN A-binding (for review,

see Angel and Karin 1991; Hurst 1994). Dim ers contain-

ing c-Jun regulate t ranscript ion in response to a m ult i-

tude of ext racellu lar signals that cause c-Jun phosphory-

lat ion . Also, the dim er partners are subject to act ivat ion

in response to ext racellu lar st im uli, and, therefore, the

exten t to which c-Jun dim ers are act ivated by upst ream

protein k inases can depend on the dim er partner (Deng

and Karin 1994; van Dam et al. 1995). c-Jun dim ers are

thought to play a decisive role in em bryonal develop-

m ent (Hilberg et al. 1993; Johnson et al. 1993), in cell

proliferat ion and tum origenesis (for review, see Vogt

1994), in the cellu lar response to genotoxic st ress (Dé-

vary et al. 1992; Schreiber et al. 1995), and in apoptosis

(Ham et al. 1995).

Deregulated expression of c-Jun or of it s m utated viral

counterpart v-Jun can t rigger t ransform at ion in prim ary

em bryo fibroblast s of avian and m am m alian origin .

Transform at ion requires presence of the carboxy-term i-

nal bZip dom ain as well as of the am ino-term inal t ran-
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script ional regulatory dom ain(s) of Jun (for review, see

Vogt 1994). The ident ificat ion of Jun target genes in-

volved in t ransform at ion has been com plicated by the

fact that Jun-contain ing dim ers differ in their DN A-bind-

ing specificit ies (Benbrook and Jones 1990; Ivashkiv et al.

1990; Hai and Curran 1991). For instance, c-Jun:Fos

dim ers, which becom e abundant in response to ext racel-

lu lar signals, bind with high affin ity to the 7-bp consen-

sus AP-1 binding site 58-TGAGTCA as present in the

hum an collagenase prom oter, bu t relat ively weakly to

the 8-bp c-Jun:ATF2 m ot if 58-TTACCTCA as present in

the c-jun prom oter. In cont rast , c-Jun:ATF2 het -

erodim ers have very low affin ity for the Jun:Fos site and

bind efficien t ly only to the 8-bp elem ent (Benbrook and

Jones 1990; Ivashkiv et al. 1990; Hai and Curran 1991;

van Dam et al. 1993).

Here, we address the cont ribu t ion to Jun-dependent

t ransform at ion of the dim er partner and thus of the type

of target gene act ivated. We have generated c-Jun m u-

tan ts that preferen t ially dim erize and bind to DN A ei-

ther as Jun:Fos or as Jun:ATF2. A m utant that only effi-

cien t ly bound to DN A in associat ion with Fos (or a Fos-

like protein), caused chicken em bryo fibroblast s (CEFs)

to grow in soft agar, bu t could not induce serum inde-

pendence. An ATF2-seeking m utant allowed CEF cells

to grow in low serum , but did not induce growth in agar.

These data dem onst rate the existence of two indepen-

dent and separable Jun-induced genet ic program s con-

t rolling either anchorage independence or autocrine

growth .

Results

c-Jun z ipper m utants w ith d im erizat ion preference

for Fos or A TF-2

To rest rict dim erizat ion by Jun to one or few partners,

we const ructed m utants in it s dim erizat ion dom ain . Fol-

lowing proposed in teract ion ru les (Schuerm ann et al.

1991; O’Shea et al. 1992; Vinson et al. 1993), we m utated

the am ino acids neighboring the hydrophobic leucines of

the zipper, the so-called e and g posit ions (see helical

wheel represen tat ion in Fig. 1), thought to be crucial for

the specificity of dim erizat ion . We expect two types of

specificity of bZip dim erizat ion : (1) the first type would

be determ ined solely by the coiled-coil in teract ion of the

two leucine zippers; (2) the second type represents

dim erizat ion in the presence of the cognate DN A ele-

m ent , which depends on the conform at ion of both the

zipper and the adjacent basic region responsible for con-

tact ing the DN A. Binding to the cognate DN A elem ent

induces m ajor conform at ional changes depending on the

heterodim er partner (Kerppola et al. 1993). It is th is sec-

ond type, the dim erizat ion specificity at the DN A ele-

m ent , which is relevant for the select ion of target genes

and, as will be the goal of th is study, for the t ransform a-

t ion program . We report on two of our hum an c-Jun m u-

tan ts that exhibited in terest ing propert ies: m 0 and m 1.

These m utants were obtained by replacing and in t roduc-

ing glu tam ate and lysine residues at posit ions e1, g1, e2,

e4, and g4 (Fig. 1).

Dim erizat ion specificity in solu t ion (in the absence of

DN A binding) was m easured in a m am m alian one-hy-

brid type of analysis. The bZip dom ains of wild-type or

m utant c-Jun were fused to the DN A-binding dom ain

(DBD) of the yeast t ranscript ion factor Gal4, and the hy-

brid proteins were exam ined in F9 teratocarcinom a cells

for their t ransact ivat ing poten t ial at a Gal4-dependent

reporter. In th is assay, the hybrid proteins cannot t rans-

act ivate unless they can recru it th rough their zipper do-

m ain a t ransact ivat ing subunit . As unst im ulated F9 cells

contain neither c-Fos nor c-Jun , but contain ATF2,

which is a poor t ransact ivator in these cells (data not

shown; van Dam et al. 1995), recru itm ent of a t ransac-

t ivat ing subunit can only occur if c-Fos or ATF2–VP16

Figure 1. c-Jun m utants with altered Jun:Fos and Jun:ATF2

dim erizat ion specificit ies. (Top) Helical wheel represen tat ions

of the c-Jun:c-Fos and c-Jun:ATF2 leucine zipper dim ers. The

am ino acids at the e and g posit ions determ ining dim er speci-

ficity are located adjacent to the hydrophobic in terface that is

form ed by the leucines at the d posit ions and the a residues.

(Bot tom ) c-Jun m utants m 0 and m 1 were const ructed by re-

placem ent of am ino acid residues at the e and / or g posit ions as

depicted. In m 0, Glu-281 of c-Jun is replaced by a lysine. In m 1,

Lys-283, Lys-288, Arg-302, and Gln-304 are replaced by four

glu tam ates.
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are in t roduced in to the sam e cell. ATF2–VP16 is a hybrid

protein in which the poten t t ransact ivat ion dom ain of

the viral t ransact ivator VP16 is fused to the carboxyl

term inus of ATF2 (Liu and Green 1990). As shown in

Figure 2, neither the Gal4–DBD nor the c-Jun–bZip do-

m ain on their own can t ransact ivate the Gal4-dependent

reporter when t ransien t ly cot ransfected. Gal4-DBD–c-

Jun-bZip wild type, as expected, t ransact ivated upon in-

t roduct ion of either c-Fos or ATF2–VP16 (act ivat ion

with c-Fos was about 2.0-fold bet ter than with ATF2

under the condit ions used). To assess the specificit ies of

the bZip m utants, we com pared their relat ive partner

preference. The leucine zipper of c-Jun–m 0 preferred c-

Fos as it s dim er partner (rat io c-Fos:ATF2 = 3.0),

whereas, in cont rast , c-Jun–m 1 had very low affin ity for

c-Fos and in teracted preferen t ially with ATF2–VP16 (ra-

t io c-Fos:ATF2 = 0.4). We conclude that the bZip dom ain

m utants of c-Jun differ from wild type by their dim eriza-

t ion preference in solu t ion . Jun m utant m 0 prefers c-Fos;

m 1 prefers ATF2.

Because the relevant dim erizat ion specificity for target

gene select ion is that on DN A, m ajor effort s were under-

taken to docum ent c-Jun m utant behavior at appropriate

DN A elem ents. We first tested dim erizat ion specificity

in gel retardat ion experim ents using in vit ro-t ranslated

proteins. The DN A-binding assays were perform ed with

oligonucleot ides represen t ing either a classical c-Jun:c-

Fos site [TGAGTCA from the collagenase prom oter (An-

gel et al. 1987), designated coll-TRE], or a h igh-affin ity

c-Jun:ATF2-binding site [TTACCTCA, jun2 site of the

c-jun prom oter (van Dam et al. 1993)]. The decisive gel-

retardat ion features of the m utants are shown in Figure

3: (1) in the absence of a partner subunit , no DN A bind-

ing is detectable at the coll-TRE under the experim ental

condit ions used, not even with wild-type c-Jun (Fig. 3,

left panel), reflect ing the low stability or affin ity of Jun

hom odim ers for the coll-TRE; at the jun2 site, no com -

plex of only wild-type c-Jun or of one of the m utants is

form ed (Fig. 3, righ t panel); (2) in the presence of c-Fos,

wild-type c-Jun and m utant c-Jun–m 0, but not c-Jun–m 1,

bound st rongly to the coll-TRE (left panel of Fig. 3); (3) in

the presence of ATF2 (note that a t runcated bZipATF2

was used here for bet ter gel resolu t ion), wild-type c-Jun

and m utant c-Jun–m 1 form ed gel retardat ion com plexes

at the jun2 elem ent ; again as the m ost in terest ing resu lt ,

c-Jun–m 0 did not in teract with ATF2 on DN A (Fig. 3;

righ t panel).

We conclude that in the DN A-bound state, the dim er-

izat ion preferences of the c-Jun m utants are accentuated

in com parison to dim erizat ion in solu t ion as m easured

in the one-hybrid experim ent of Figure 2. The accentua-

t ion was part icu larly evident for c-Jun–m 0. c-Jun–m 0

prefers c-Fos; c-Jun–m 1 binds ATF2. The experim ents do

not indicate exclusive preference for either c-Fos or

ATF2. Because the am ino acid sequences of the bZip

regions are h ighly conserved with in the Fos fam ily, and

between ATF2 and ATFa, m utant preferences likely ex-

tend to other m em bers of the two fam ilies. All c-Jun

proteins tested here bind to DN A strongly only as het -

erodim ers.

Preference of c-Jun–m 0 and c-Jun–m 1 for Jun:Fos

and Jun:A TF2-dependent prom oters in v ivo

The behavior of a c-Jun subunit in vivo will depend not

only on the nature of it s dim erizat ion dom ain but also on

the availability and concent rat ion of partner proteins. In

vit ro gel retardat ion condit ions have, therefore, their se-

vere lim itat ions for the affin ity analysis of AP-1 het -

erodim ers in a given cell. With an excess of oligonucleo-

t ide, on ly carefu l determ inat ions of the on and off rates

would be inform at ive. This is alm ost im possible with

m ixtures of heterodim ers that can , under certain in vit ro

condit ions, bind to any sim ilar elem ent . For instance,

Fos:Jun heterodim ers, which do not u t ilize the c-fos pro-

m oter CRE site in vivo, can , however, bind to the CRE in

vit ro if DN A is offered in excess (Sch ön thal et al. 1989).

Therefore, we put m ost effort s in to exam ining t ransac-

t ivat ion of m odel prom oters in cells. To th is end, we

com pared t ransact ivat ion of Jun:Fos- and Jun:ATF2-con-

t rolled prom oters upon overexpression of wild-type and

m utant c-Jun proteins in undifferen t iated F9 teratocarci-

Figure 2. The in teract ion of m utant c-Jun leucine zipper do-

m ains with c-Fos and ATF2–VP16 as m easured by m am m alian

one-hybrid analysis. Undifferen t iated F9 cells were t ransien t ly

t ransfected with 2 µg of 5×GAL4–E4–luciferase reporter plasm id

together with 0.5 µg of the indicated wild-type or m utant RSV–

Gal4–DBD–c-Jun–bZip expression vectors or Gal4–DBD or c-

Jun–bZip cont rol const ructs in the presence of the indicated

am ounts of RSV–c-Fos, RSV–ATF2–VP16 expression vectors

and / or an RSV cont rol plasm id (pUC–RSV:−) to equalize the

total am ount of RSV–LTR sequences. Fold act ivat ion represents

luciferase act ivity induced by the Gal4 fusion proteins in

the presence of the c-Fos or ATF2–VP16 expression vectors. The

Gal4 fusion proteins them selves did not sign ifican t ly affect

the act ivity of the reporter. The data represen t the m ean of

four independent experim ents in which the const ructs were

tested in parallel. Standard deviat ions are <25% . Relat ive in-

duct ion rat ios for m 0: (m 0 + Fos / m 0 + ATF2–VP16)/ (wt + Fos /

wt + ATF2–VP16) = 1.5; for m 1: (m 1 + Fos / m 1 + ATF2–VP16)/

(wt + Fos / wt + ATF2–VP16) = 0.2.

Two complementing programs of transformation by Jun
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nom a cells. As m ent ioned above, these cells have lower

com plexity of endogenous AP-1 subunit s than other cell

lines. The reporter genes used were 5×coll–TRE–tata

(Jonat et al. 1990) and 5×jun2–tata (van Dam et al. 1993)

which have been shown to specifically respond to over-

expressed Jun:Fos and Jun:ATF2, respect ively (van Dam

et al. 1993, 1995; data not shown). Because F9 cells lack

endogenous c-Fos and c-Jun proteins, bu t contain ATF2

(van Dam et al. 1995), t ransact ivat ion by the Jun proteins

was determ ined in the absence or in the presence of a

cot ransfected expression vector encoding c-Fos. An ex-

am ple of these analyses is shown in Figure 4. Under con-

dit ions where basal t ransact ivat ion of 5×coll–TRE–tata

by wild-type Jun hom odim ers was m arginal, the c-Fos

expression const ruct enhanced the t ransact ivat ion by

wild-type c-Jun 2.4-fold (set as 1 in Fig. 4). Even st ronger

than that by wild-type c-Jun , Fos enhanced the t ransac-

t ivat ion by c-Jun–m 0 (Fig. 4). c-Jun–m 1 exerted even a

sligh t ly inh ibitory effect on th is prom oter, both in the

presence or absence of c-Fos. With the 5×jun2 reporter,

c-Jun–m 0 was inact ive. In cont rast , c-Jun–m 1 act ivated

even m ore st rongly than wild-type c-Jun (Fig. 4). Over-

expression of ATF2 did not further enhance the act iva-

t ion of the 5×jun2 prom oter by either wild type or m u-

tan t Jun (data not shown), indicat ing that ATF2 (or

ATF2-like) factor levels in F9 cells are saturat ing. West -

ern blot analysis confirm ed that all c-Jun proteins accu-

m ulated to the sam e exten t in these cells (data not

shown; also see Fig. 7, below). Essent ially sim ilar data on

prom oter-specific t ransact ivat ion were obtained in HeLa

cells, which under nonst im ulated condit ions contain

low c-Fos levels but relat ively high am ounts of ATF2 and

ATFa (Offringa et al. 1990; data not shown): with the

5×jun2-dependent reporter c-Jun–m 1 was the best act i-

vator, followed by wild-type c-Jun , while c-Jun–m 0 did

not t ransact ivate at all. c-Fos enhanced coll–TRE-depen-

dent prom oter act ivity in the presence of wild-type c-Jun

or of c-Jun–m 0, but not c-Jun–m 1 (data not shown). In

both cell types, F9 and HeLa, we also tested the natural

collagenase prom oter, which depends crit ically on AP-1

act ing on a single site. Result s were sim ilar to those

obtained with 5×coll–TRE–tata (data not shown).

Prom oter specificity of the c-Jun m utants in chick

em bryo fibroblast s

CEFs are part icu larly su itable for the study of a t ransfor-

Figure 3. Dim er-specific DN A-binding propert ies of c-Jun leu-

cine zipper m utants m 0 and m 1 in vit ro. Gel retardat ion assays

showing the DN A-binding affin it ies for the collagenase AP-1

binding site (coll–TRE) and the jun2 site of in vit ro-t ranslated

wild-type and m utant c-Jun proteins in the absence or presence

of in vit ro-t ranslated c-Fos or bZip–ATF2 (am ino acids 335–

505). c-Jun proteins were quant ified by m easurem ent of the

am ount of incorporated [35S]m eth ionine, and sim ilar am ounts

were m ixed on ice with cont rol ret icu locyte lysate (−) or lysates

contain ing c-Fos or bZip–ATF2 after which 32P-labeled DN A

probe was added. The DN A–protein com plexes were resolved

on 4% polyacrylam ide gels and visualized by autoradiography.

N ote that the increased m obility of the c-Jun–m 1:ATF2–DN A

com plex as com pared with that of c-Jun wild-type is explained

by a higher negat ive charge of the c-Jun–m 1 protein than of

wild-type c-Jun , owing to the replacem ent of two lysines, an

argin ine, and a glu tam ine by four glu tam ic acid residues.

Figure 4. Jun:Fos and Jun:ATF2-specific t ransact ivat ion by c-

Jun leucine zipper m utants c-Jun m 0 and m 1 in vivo. Com pari-

son of t ransact ivat ion by wild-type c-Jun and by the Jun m u-

tan ts m 0 and m 1 of Jun:Fos- and Jun:ATF2-dependent m inim al

prom oters. F9 teratocarcinom a cells were t ransien t ly t rans-

fected with 2 µg of either the 5×coll–TRE–tata–luciferase,

5×jun2–tata–luciferase, or tata–luciferase reporter plasm ids to-

gether with 0.5 µg of wild-type or m utant RSV–c-Jun expression

vector in the presence or absence of 25 ng pRSV–c-Fos, or an

RSV cont rol plasm id (pUC–RSV). Fold act ivat ion represents ac-

t ivity obtained in the presence of the c-Jun expression vectors

relat ive to the act ivity in the presence of the pUC–RSV cont rol

vector, and norm alized to the act ivat ion on the tata-luciferase

cont rol. The experim ents were perform ed at least th ree t im es

and each t im e had very sim ilar resu lt s. One of them is shown.

S.D . < 25% .
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m at ion program because overexpression of exogenous c-

Jun without the need for a second oncogene induces a

growth-prom ot ing phenotype, including growth in agar

and in low serum (Bos et al. 1990; Castellazzi et al. 1990).

Because CEFs will be the decisive cell type in the present

study of t ransform at ion , it is im portan t to know how the

m odel prom oters behave in CEFs supplied with Jun and

to confirm the select ive choice of partners by Jun m utant

proteins. Cot ransfect ion of the 5×coll–TRE–tata reporter

and hum an wild-type c-Jun in to CEFs led to an expres-

sion level set at 1 (Fig. 5). Mutant c-Jun–m 0, the Fos-

seeking m utant , st rongly enhanced t ranscript ion from

the 5×coll–TRE prom oter, whereas c-Jun–m 1 sligh t ly re-

duced t ranscript ion (Fig. 5). Cot ransfect ion with a c-Fos-

expressing cont ruct enhanced t ransact ivat ion by wild-

type c-Jun 3.6-fold (set as 1). The relat ive act ivat ion by

the m utants was not changed m uch. In the presence of

c-Fos, c-Jun–m 1 did not reduce 5×coll–TRE–tata pro-

m oter act ivity, perhaps because of the release of residual

endogenous c-Jun from com plexes with factors other

than c-Fos, resu lt ing in it s availability to c-Fos. With the

5×jun2–tata reporter, the reverse behavior of the m utants

becam e apparen t . c-Jun–m 0 did not act ivate, rather re-

duced t ranscript ion as com pared with wild-type c-Jun ,

irrespect ive of addit ional ATF2 expression (Fig. 5).

Transact ivat ion by wild-type c-Jun was not increased

further by expression of addit ional ATF2 (factor of en-

hancem ent close to 1), indicat ing that ATF2 in CEFs is

relat ively abundant . c-Jun–m 1, however, enhanced pro-

m oter act ivity, part icu larly when cot ransfected with an

ATF2 const ruct , which suggests that ATF2 becom es lim -

it ing relat ive to Jun if an ATF2-seeking m utant is over-

expressed. We conclude that the c-Jun m utants exhibit

in CEFs, just as in F9 or HeLa cells, st rong preference for

c-Fos or ATF2 (or fam ily m em bers), respect ively. The

m odel prom oters suggest that endogenous prom oters

would also be selected accordingly.

Although of lim ited predict ive value, bu t to confirm

that endogenous subunit s can act as partners of exog-

enously expressed c-Jun in CEFs, we analyzed ext ract s of

CEFs that had been infected by a ret roviral vector en-

coding wild-type or m utant c-Jun , or from noninfected

cont rol CEFs for protein binding to the Jun:Fos- and

Jun:ATF2-specific DN A elem ents, coll–TRE, and jun2.

Com plexes form ed in vit ro were UV cross-linked, im m u-

noprecipitated with ant ibody to AP-1 subunit s and re-

solved by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 6). Chicken c-Jun and sligh t ly

slower m igrat ing hum an c-Jun were cross-linked to both

probes, while the endogenous chicken ATF2 could only

be obtained as cross-linked to jun2 (Fig. 6A). Protein

cross-linked to the coll–TRE sequence was exam ined for

the presence of Fra2, which is the m ajor m em ber of the

Fos fam ily expressed in nonst im ulated CEFs (N ish ina et

al. 1990; Suzuki et al. 1994; Sonobe et al. 1995). Cross-

linked Fra2 was im m unoprecipitated as a heterogeneous

m ixture of protein–DN A com plexes of 46- to 55-kD ap-

paren t m olecular m ass (t railing behind c-Jun) from ex-

t ract s of both nont ransform ed and c-Jun-t ransform ed

CEFs (Fig. 6B, left panel, lanes 3,4). This finding is in

agreem ent with the previously described heterogeneous

elect rophoret ic m obility and abundance of Fra2 in CEF

(N ish ina et al. 1990; Suzuki et al. 1994; Sonobe et al.

1995). Under nonst ringent condit ions that do not disrupt

the heterodim er associat ion , wild-type c-Jun and c-Jun–

m 0, but not c-Jun–m 1 (nor Jun–eb1, which can only ho-

m odim erize), could be efficien t ly coprecipitated with

Fra2 (Fig. 6B, righ t panel). Thus, these data are in agree-

m ent with the dim erizat ion preference of DN A-bound

c-Jun m utants synthesized in vit ro (Fig. 3) and with the

m utant behavior at m odel prom oters (Fig. 5). Ant ibodies

to ATF2 coprecipitated wild-type c-Jun and c-Jun–m 1

only from com plexes cross-linked to the jun2 elem ent

and t reated under nonst ringent condit ions (not shown).

We conclude that in CEF cells the c-Jun m utants also

select their heterodim er partners with preference: c-Jun–

m 0 binds to a m em ber of the c-Fos fam ily, in th is case

Fra2, and c-Jun–m 1 binds to ATF2. The zipper m utants

are thus su itable tools to dissect the c-Jun-dependent

t ransform at ion program .

Jun–m 0 and Jun–m 1 address d ist inct and differen t

parts of the transform at ion program

To analyze the t ransform ing ability of the Jun zipper

m utants, CEF cultures stably expressing the m utants

were generated by ret roviral in fect ion [derivat ives of

both c-Jun and v-Jun , the m utated form derived from

avian sarcom a virus 17 (Maki et al. 1987), were tested in

parallel]. Western blot analysis confirm ed that the re-

su lt ing chronically infected cell cu ltures expressed sim i-

lar levels of the exogenous hum an c-Jun proteins (Fig. 7)

or of v-Jun proteins (data not shown). As in the case of

cells t ransform ed by v-Jun and wild-type c-Jun [Bos et al.

1990; Castellazzi et al. 1990; Kilbey et al. 1996; although

Figure 5. Prom oter-select ive act ivat ion by c-Jun m utants in

CEF cells. CEFs (5 × 105) were t ransien t ly cot ransfected with 2

µg of either the 5×coll–TRE–tata–luciferase, 5×jun2–tata–lucif-

erase, or tata–luciferase reporter plasm ids together with 1 µg of

either wild-type or m utant RSV–c-Jun expression vector in the

presence or absence of 50 ng of pRSV–c-Fos, 25 ng of pCMV–

ATF2 or em pty cont rol plasm id (pUC18 carrier up to 13 µg per

plate). Act ivity relat ive to that ach ieved in CEF transfected by

wild-type Jun is plot ted. Five independent experim ents, using

three independent ly generated series of prim ary cultures, were

perform ed. One of these is shown.
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Jun autoregulates the c-jun prom oter posit ively, excess

am ounts repress (K.-K. Park and H. Ponta, unpubl.)], the

endogenous chicken c-Jun protein was down-regulated

in CEF cells expressing either one of the hum an c-Jun

proteins (ch icken c-Jun m igrates sligh t ly faster than hu-

m an c-Jun , see Fig. 6A). We also verified that in these

ret rovirally infected cultures the endogenous t ransact i-

vat ion act ivity on the 5×jun2–TRE prom oter is h igher in

Jun–m 1-t ransform ed CEFs than in Jun–m 0 transfor-

m ants. The opposite resu lt was obtained on the 5×coll–

TRE prom oter (Fig. 8).

The m ost in terest ing resu lt of the t ransform at ion

analysis was that the m utants conferred only part ial

t ransform at ion phenotypes. Under norm al growth con-

dit ions (6% serum , liqu id m edium ), all Jun-overexpress-

ing cell cu ltures proliferated to the sam e exten t (shown

for v-Jun derivat ives in Fig. 9B, left panel; iden t ical re-

su lt s were obtained with c-Jun derivat ives, not shown).

However, cells expressing Jun–m 0 and Jun–m 1 differed

in their abilit ies to grow in solid and low serum m edia.

Jun–m 0-expressing CEF cells grew well in soft agar, to

the sam e exten t as those expressing wild-type Jun

[shown for both c-Jun and v-Jun and their m utant deriva-

t ives (Table 1; Fig. 9A)], bu t could not grow at low serum

concent rat ions (Fig. 9B, righ t panel). In cont rast , Jun–m 1-

expressing cells could not grow in agar (Table 1; Fig. 9A),

but did proliferate at low serum (Fig. 9B, righ t panel).

Thus, Jun m utants m 0 and m 1, with specificity for the

Fos subfam ily (Fra2) and the ATF2 subfam ily, respec-

t ively, each establish one dist inct aspect of the t rans-

form ed phenotype induced by Jun .

In agreem ent with the fact that in Jun-t ransform ed

CEFs, ATF2 is in relat ive abundance and the heterodi-

m er partner is lim it ing, enhanced expression of ATF2 by

ret roviral in fect ion did not induce either t ransform at ion

property (Table 1; Fig. 9B), whereas ret roviral expression

of Fra2 caused m icrocolony developm ent in agar at a low

frequency [but no serum independence (Table 1; Fig. 9B)].

This suggests that enhanced levels of Fra2, com plexed

with endogenous Jun or with another partner, can t rig-

Figure 6. c-Jun:ATF2 and c-Jun:Fra2 heterodim eric

com plexes in CEF cells. Im m unoprecipitat ion of

DN A-bound c-Jun , Fra2, and ATF2 from unt rans-

form ed (CEF) and hum an c-Jun-t ransform ed CEFs

[wild-type c-Jun (cJ-CEF); c-Jun–m 0 (m 0-CEF); c-Jun–

m 1 (m 1-CEF); c-Jun–eb1 chim era (Castellazzi et al.

1993, eb1-CEF)] ext ract s after covalen t cross-link ing

to either the jun2 or coll–TRE oligonucleot ides. CEF

cell ext ract s were incubated with BrdU- and 32P-la-

beled DN A probes, cross-linked by UV-irradiat ion ,

and dilu ted in a m ild (B) or st ringent (A ,B) im m uno-

precipitat ion buffer (see Materials and Methods). Im -

m unocom plexes with ant ibodies as indicated were

resolved on 12% SDS-PAGE and visualized by auto-

radiography. (A ) The addit ion of ant ibody or nonim -

m une cont rol an t ibody is shown above the gel plot .

N ote that endogenous chicken c-Jun m igrates faster

than hum an c-Jun . In cJ-CEF, the endogenous ex-

pression is repressed (see also Fig. 7). (B) To show the

difference in c-Jun levels coprecipitat ing with Fra2

under nonst ringent condit ion (righ t ), relat ively short

exposures of the nonst ringent precipitat ions are pre-

sen ted. N ote that an t i-Fra2 coprecipitates het -

erodim ers of Fra2 with endogenous chicken c-Jun if

the cross-links were done with CEF or m 1-CEF ex-

t ract s, heterodim ers with hum an c-Jun only with

cJ-CEF and m 0-CEF ext ract s. N o heterodim ers with

Fra2 are form ed in the cont rol ext ract s from Jun–

eb1-CEF transform ants as eb1–bZip m ediates only

hom odim erizat ion (Castellazzi et al. 1993). (−) N on-

im m une serum .
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ger, although with low efficiency, the program specific-

ity also seen with the Fos / Fra-seeking m utant Jun–m 0.

One would predict that coinfect ion with both m utants

would re-establish the com binat ion of both t ransform a-

t ion propert ies—growth factor independence and agar

growth—just like that induced by wild-type Jun . Indeed,

th is was the case: Superinfect ion with dist inguishable

ret roviruses of cells infected by v-Jun–m 0 with either the

cont rol vector or a ret roviral vector encoding v-Jun–m 0

did not or only sligh t ly increase growth in low serum .

Superinfect ion with v-Jun–m 1 enhanced growth consid-

erably (Fig. 9C, left ). Enhanced growth was accom panied

by a change in cell cycle dist ribu t ion : a decrease in G 1

and increase of cells in S phase (not shown). Superinfec-

t ion of cells contain ing v-Jun–m 1 with em pty vector of

addit ional v-Jun–m 1 had no effect . Superinfect ion with a

ret rovirus encoding v-Jun–m 0 increased low-serum

growth sligh t ly over vector cont rol (Fig. 9C, righ t ). Cor-

responding com plem entat ion was obtained for the for-

m at ion of agar colonies (Table 1).

Full t ransform at ion of cells com prises a com plex set of

propert ies (Jove and Hanafusa 1987; Benjam in and Vogt

1990). Transfect ion with cell-m em brane-associated on-

coproteins such as Src and Ras induces a large spect rum

of phenotypic alterat ions including cytoskeletal rear-

rangem ent , enhanced hexose t ransporter synthesis and

hexose uptake, and induct ion of gelat inase and uroki-

nase plasm inogen act ivator (uPA) act ivity. The nuclear

oncoprotein Jun induces only part of the spect rum . Glu-

cose t ransporter-3 m RN A synthesis (not shown) and de-

oxyglucose uptake (Fig. 10) and cytoskeletal organizat ion

as determ ined by im m unofluorescence with ant i-act in

and ant i-vinculin (not shown) were not affected by either

wild-type or m utant Jun . For our com parison of Jun m u-

tan ts only those t ransform at ion propert ies are relevant

that are differen t ially affected by Jun or the zipper m u-

tan ts. For instance, wild-type Jun weakly induced gelat i-

nase and st rongly induced uPA act ivity as m easured by

zym ogram s (Fig. 11). Jun–m 0 also induced both act ivi-

t ies, while Jun–m 1 induced uPA act ivity only sligh t ly

and even inhibited gelat inase act ivity. Rein t roduct ion of

v-Jun–m 0 in to v-Jun–m 1 transform ed CEFs, or the oppo-

site, led to com plem entat ion in that it restored a v-Jun

phenotype for uPA act ivity, and to a lesser degree, for

gelat inase act ivity (Fig. 11). Gelat inase and uPA thus rep-

resen t endogenous direct or indirect targets that are posi-

t ively regulated by Jun:Fra2.

Discussion

In th is report , we provide st rong evidence for the exis-

tence of two com plem ent ing genet ic program s, au to-

crine growth and anchorage independence, which are

cont rolled independent ly by differen t Jun-contain ing di-

m eric t ranscript ion factors. As a prerequisite for such

analyses we developed a m ethodology for dissect ing the

com plexity of the AP-1 fam ily of t ranscript ion factors in

cells carrying their norm al endogenous com plem ent of

AP-1 subunit s. The principle of the m ethod is based on

overexpression of a bZip m utant that select s and seques-

ters a preferred partner subunit , thus sh ift ing the equi-

librium in the AP-1 com plem ent toward th is specific

heterodim er and allowing us to ask whether th is hetero-

dim er part icipates in a react ion to be studied. The AP-1

fam ily is of cent ral im portance to m any cellu lar pro-

cesses, from proliferat ion to differen t iat ion and apopto-

sis. In m ost cases, it has not yet been possible to dist in -

guish which heterodim er is responsible. We propose to

use th is m ethodology in dissect ing the AP-1 factors re-

sponsible for instance for the in teract ion of AP-1 with

nuclear receptors, for apoptosis, and for tum or prom o-

t ion . bZip m utants can be used in cells from differen t

species as there is a h igh degree of conservat ion of c-Fos

and Fra2 bZip sequences between chick and m an (Möld-

ers et al. 1987; N ish ina et al. 1990) and between ATF2

bZip sequences of Xenopus, chick , and hum ans (Villar-

Figure 8. Prom oter-select ive act ivat ion by v-Jun m utants in

stably t ransform ed CEF cells. CEFs (3 × 105) chronically in-

fected with either R–v-Jun–m 0 (hatched bar) or R–v-Jun–m 1

(solid bar) were t ransien t ly t ransfected with 2 µg of either 5×col-

l–TRE–TK–luciferase, 5×jun2–TK–luciferase, or TK–luciferase

reporter plasm id together with 10 µg of pUC18 as a carrier. Fold

act ivat ion is the rat io of the act ivat ion on 5×jun2–TK/ TK or on

5×coll–TRE–TK/ TK.

Figure 7. Expression of wild-type and of m utant hum an c-Jun

proteins in infected CEF cells m easured by Western blot analy-

sis. Total cell ext ract (10 µg) was subjected to SDS-PAGE, blot -

ted onto nit rocellu lose and incubated with a polyclonal an t i-

body raised against bacterially expressed m ouse c-Jun . The two

arrows indicate the posit ions of the endogenous avian c-Jun

protein (c-cJun , 314 am ino acids; calcu lated m olecular m ass of

34.4 kD) and the virally expressed hum an c-Jun proteins (h-c-

Jun , 331 am ino acids; calcu lated m olecular m ass of 35.7 kD),

respect ively.
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real and Richter 1995; J. Baguet and M. Castellazzi, un-

publ.). Here, we dem onst rate the validity of our approach

in exam ining the role of Jun heterodim ers in the t rans-

form at ion of CEFs. Im portan t ly, the experim ents yielded

in terest ing inform at ion on the AP-1-m ediated program

of genes involved in t ransform at ion of CEFs. To what

exten t can the CEF system be generalized? Possibly, the

abundance of partner subunit s in a given cell and the

condit ion of the cell that is a reflect ion of the ext racel-

lu lar st im uli at a given t im e, will determ ine the pheno-

typic outcom e of a t ransfect ion and t ransform at ion at -

tem pt by Jun . The heterogeneity of the endogenous

com plem ent of AP-1 subunit s puts som e lim it on the

generalizat ion of the CEF data, bu t the t ranscript ion

analyses in F9 and HeLa cells give us confidence that the

m utants will be usefu l in several m ore com plex system s

as described above.

bZ ip specificity

The bZip m utants of Jun used in th is study, m 0 and m 1,

prefer a subset of partners each . The zipper specificity is

already quite sign ifican t if protein–protein in teract ion is

analyzed in the absence of DN A. Specificity is, however,

accentuated with the appropriate DN A elem ent presen t ,

in part icu lar in the case of Jun–m 0, suggest ing that in-

teract ion of the adjacent basic region with DN A affects

the stability of dim ers. N evertheless, there is st ill con-

Figure 9. Differen t t ransform ed pheno-

types induced by dim er-specific Jun m u-

tan ts in CEF cells. (A ) Representat ive m i-

croscopic fields from wild-type and m u-

tan t c-Jun-expressing CEF cells grown for

2 weeks in agar (2 × 103 cells per 60 m m

pet ri dish were seeded). Bar, 0.1 m m . (B)

Serum -dependence of R–Jun-, R–ATF2-,

and R–Fra2-infected CEF cultures overex-

pressing ATF2, Fra2, wild-type Jun or the

m utants m 0 and m 1 in a v-Jun back-

ground. (R) Cont rol cells infected with

em pty ret rovirus. (6% serum ; left ) Infected

CEF cells were plated at 1.5 × 105 cells per

plate in duplicates and supplied with m e-

dium contain ing 6% FCS (Castellazzi et

al. 1990). (0.6% serum ; righ t ) CEF cultures

were plated at 6 × 105 cells per plate in m e-

dium contain ing 0.6% serum for 4 days to

ascertain correct deplet ion of serum ; the

cultures were then replated at day 0 in the

sam e m edium at 1.5 × 105 cells per plate

in duplicates. In each experim ent , viable

cells were counted by use of t rypan blue at

the days indicated. R cont rol cells behaved

ident ically to uninfected CEF (data not

shown). (C ) Induct ion of serum -indepen-

dent growth in Jun–m 0 cells superinfected

by Jun–m 1. The procedures were as in B

except that CEFs were preinfected with ei-

ther RD–m 0 or RD–m 1 as indicated. Suc-

cess of the double infect ion was ascer-

tained by Western blot t ing (not shown).

N ote that the ability of an m 0 infectan t is

not im proved m uch by reinfect ion with

m 0 but is enhanced by m 1. Jun–m 1-t rans-

form ed cells grow in low serum (as shown

in B). This cannot be further im proved by

addit ional m 1 and only sligh t ly by m 0.
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siderable choice that depends on the expression of AP-1

subunit s in the cell type exam ined. In CEFs, the m ajor

partners appear to be Fra2 and ATF2 for m utants m 0 and

m 1, respect ively.

Tw o com plem ent ing program s of t ransform at ion genes

The decisive resu lt of the t ransform at ion by Jun m utants

m 0 and m 1 is the clear-cu t part ial t ransform at ion phe-

notype established by each one individually. Following

the corresponding Jun:Fos and Jun:ATF2 m odel prom oter

resu lt s, the m utants select differen t target genes. Both

types of target genes are needed for the t ransform at ion

phenotype as induced by wild-type Jun , in that double

infect ion with both m utants resu lt s in com plem entat ion

to the fu ll program . Induct ion of both growth in agar and

low serum can also be achieved if Jun hom odim ers are

stabilized art ificially (Jun / eb1 and Jun / gcn4, Castellazzi

et al. 1993). Stabilized Jun hom odim ers accept both hep-

tam eric and octam eric DN A elem ents (H. van Dam et

al., unpubl.) and could, like wild-type Jun , act ivate both

part s of the t ransform at ion program .

It is conceivable that the overexpression of Jun or Jun

m utants creates a loss and / or gain of funct ion . Exog-

enous overexpression of Jun represses the endogenous

level of Jun . Thus, for instance, overexpression of Jun–

m 1 will sequester ATF2, but will not bind Fra2, thus

act ivat ing Jun:ATF2 dependent target genes (gain of

funct ion) and reducing Jun:Fra2-dependent expression

(loss of funct ion). On their own, ATF2 and Fra2 will then

not cont ribu te to gain or loss of funct ion as they did not ,

or very inefficien t ly, t ransform when overexpressed in-

dividually. The im portance of a gain of funct ion with

respect to target gene act ivat ion is dem onst rated by pre-

viously published data showing that an am ino-term inal

delet ion m utant of Jun , lack ing the t ransact ivat ion do-

m ain , does not induce t ransform at ion but acts as a dom i-

nant -negat ive (Castellazzi et al. 1991, 1993).

Jun:Fos or Jun:Fra2(-like) dim ers regulate a program of

target genes crit ical for anchorage-independent growth ,

while Jun:ATF2(-like) dim ers regulate target genes rel-

evant for growth in reduced concent rat ions of serum

(Fig. 12). In com parison to Jun , the upst ream act ing on-

coproteins exert a m ore pleiot ropic effect on cell growth .

N evertheless their in fluence on Jun heterodim ers can be

assigned to the two differen t port ions of the Jun-induced

genet ic program in that Jun:Fos is predom inant ly at the

receiving end of the Ras–Raf–Erk pathway and Jun:ATF2

is m ost ly regulated through SEK–JN K and p38 but not

Erk (van Dam et al. 1995; Liu et al. 1996; Canm an and

Kastan 1996; Wilhelm et al. 1997). Our in terpretat ion

is com pat ible with what is known about the regulat ion

of putat ive target genes that could be responsible for

these two facets of cellu lar t ransform at ion (Jove and

Hanafusa 1987). Jun:Fos (Fra2) target genes are possibly

concerned with the ext racellu lar m at rix, thus enabling

cells to grow in soft agar, whereas Jun:ATF2 m ay target

factors relevant for au tocrine st im ulat ion . Prom oter

analyses and studies on c-fos −/ − and c / v-fos-overpro-

ducing cells and m ice have revealed that genes involved

in anchorage independence are regulated by Jun:Fos, for

exam ple, genes coding for adhesion m olecules, cytoskel-

eton com ponents, and m at rix-degrading enzym es (Angel

et al. 1987; Matrisian 1990; Reichm an et al. 1992; Hof-

m ann et al. 1993; Hu et al. 1994; Jooss and Müller 1995;

Saez et al. 1995; Schreiber et al. 1995). The Fos-seeking

m utant Jun–m 0, but not Jun–m 1, indeed caused elevated

act ivity of gelat inase and uPA. On the other side, certain

growth factor and growth factor receptor encoding genes

are regulated by ATF-binding sites and thus possibly

Jun:ATF2 (Gray et al. 1993; N ewell et al. 1994; Morish ita

et al. 1996).

Figure 10. Deoxyglucose uptake by Src and Jun t ransform ants.

Condit ions are as in Figs. 9 and 11.

Table 1. A nchorage-independent grow th of CEF-expressing

c-Jun and v-Jun bZ ip m utants

Culture

N um ber of cells seededa Plat ing

efficiency

(% )1 × 104 2 × 103 1 × 103

Uninfected − − —

R vector − − —

R–c-Jun wild type + 444/442 222/168 21

R–c-Jun-m 0 + 198/258 142/108 13

R–c-Jun-m 1 92/86* 26/23# − <1

R–v-Jun + 550/496 142/164 19.5

R–v-Jun–m 0 + 210/178 102/88 9.6

R–v-Jun–m 1 24/32* 10/14* 4/8* <1

R–Fra2 +** 52/32** 14/16** 1.8

R–ATF2 − − −

RD–v-Jun–m 1 +

R vector − 16/12* N .D.

RD–v-Jun–m 1 +

R–v-Jun–m 0 N .D. 64/44 N .D.

RD–v-Jun–m 0 +

R vector N .D. 194/220 N .D.

RD–v-Jun–m 0 +

R–v-Jun–m l N .D. 398/346 N .D.

Colony form at ion in agar of CEF cultures fu lly infected with the

ret roviruses indicated. Duplicates were seeded on 60-m m plates

at the densit ies indicated, and colonies were scored after 2

weeks.
aPlat ing efficiency: percentage of single cells of 1 × 103 devel-

oping in to colonies. (+) N um erous colonies; (−) no colonies

presen t ; (*) m any colonies show necroses; (**) m icrocolonies;

(N .D.) not determ ined.
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Materials and methods

DN A constructs

The hum an c-Jun zipper m utants m 0 and m 1 were generated by

PCR m utagenesis and m utat ions were confirm ed by sequenc-

ing. Outer prim ers were 58-CTAGAAGCTTCTCTGTTCTAT-

GAGTGCAAAGATGGG-38 and 58-CCTCTAGATCTAAAT-

GTTTGCAACTGCTGCGTTAGC-38. Inner prim ers were 58-

GAGAGAATCGCGCGCCTGAAGGAAAA-38 (m 0) and 58-

AACATGCTCGAGGAAGAGGTGGC-38 (m 1), and their

com plem entary equivalen ts. Tem plates were pRSV–D6-194c-

Jun (m 0) or pRSV–D6-194 / m 35 (m 1; H. van Dam , unpubl.) and

pRSV–c-Jun (Angel et al. 1988). The PCR-generated fragm ents

were subsequent ly in t roduced in to pRSV–c-Jun as BstXI–HpaI

fragm ents.

In pRSV–Gal4–DBD–c-Jun–bZip, am ino acids 224–331 of hu-

m an c-Jun are fused to the DN A-binding dom ain of Gal4 (am ino

acids 1–147): Pst I-linearized pRSV–c-Jun was blunt -ended and

ligated to an XhoI linker. The XhoI–SacI fragm ent was subse-

quent ly in t roduced in to XhoI–SacI digested pRSV–Gal4–DBD.

pRSV–Gal4–DBD–c–Jun–bZip–m 0 and –m 1 were obtained by

replacem ent of the BstXI–Bam HI fragm ent of pRSV–Gal4–

DBD–c-Jun–bZip with the corresponding fragm ents of pRSV–c-

Jun–m 0 and pRSV–cJun–m 1. pRSV–ATF2–VP16 was obtained

first by replacem ent of the XbaI fragm ent of pBAT–ATF2 (see

below) with the corresponding fragm ent of pATF2–VP16 (Liu

and Green 1990) and subsequent ly by replacem ent of the ATF2

region of pRSV–ATF2 (van Dam et al. 1995) with ATF2–VP16

via exchange of SalI–N ot I (part ial) fragm ents. The expression

vectors for c-Fos, Gal4–DBD, and c-Jun-bZip (pRSV–d6–

194cJun) have been described previously (Angel et al. 1989; Sa-

dowski et al. 1988; Offringa et al. 1990). The 5×GAL4–E4–tata–

luciferase reporter plasm id was kindly provided by C. Living-

stone and N .C. Jones (ICRF, London, UK). pCMV–ATF2,

contain ing the hum an ATF2 cDN A inserted in to pCMV–neo–

Bam , was kindly provided by M. Duyndam (University of

Leiden , The N etherlands). The reporter plasm ids 5×coll–TRE–

tata–luciferase, 5×jun2–tata–luciferase, and tata–luciferase were

const ructed by in t roduct ion of the XhoI–Sty I fragm ent of pGl2

in to XhoI–Sty I-digested tata–CAT, 5×coll–TRE–tata–CAT, and

5×jun2–tata–CAT (Jonat et al. 1990; van Dam et al. 1993). TK–

luciferase, 5×coll–TRE–TK–luciferase and 5×jun2–TK–lucifer-

ase were const ructed by in t roduct ion of the Pvu II–BglII frag-

m ents of the corresponding CAT plasm ids (Angel et al. 1987;

van Dam et al. 1995) in to Sm aI–BglII-digested pGl3 (Prom ega).

For in vit ro t ranscript ion / t ranslat ion , wild-type and m utant

(hum an) c-Jun and bZip–ATF2 (am ino acids 335–505) were

cloned in to the pBluescript KS-derivat ive pBAT (Annweiler et

al. 1991). For t ranslat ion of c-Fos (m ouse), a pGEM3-derived

expression vector (k indly provided by H.Th.M. Tim m ers, Uni-

versity of Utrecht , The N etherlands) was used.

For const ruct ion of the ret roviral expression vectors, the vari-

ous c-Jun-, Fra2-, and ATF2-coding sequences were first in t ro-

duced in to the polylinker of the adaptor plasm id CLA12

(Hughes et al. 1987). The respect ive coding sequences were sub-

sequent ly in t roduced as ClaI fragm ents in to the ret roviral vec-

tor RCAS (Hughes et al. 1987) to generate R–c-Jun , R–m 0 and

R–m 1, R–ATF2 and R–Fra2. R–c-Jun / eb1 has been described

previously (Castellazzi et al. 1993; Vandel et al. 1995).

In t roduct ion of the m utant c-Jun zipper sequences in to v-Jun

coding sequences was perform ed by PCR (S. Huguier and M.

Castellazzi, unpubl.).

Cell cu lture, t ransien t t ransfect ions, and recom binant

ret rov iruses

Transien t t ransfect ion of undifferen t iated F9 cells and HeLa tk −

Figure 12. Model of Jun-dependent t ransform at ion . N ote that

Fos stands for Fos-like. In CEFs the m ajor Jun partner is Fra2.

Figure 11. Jun-induced uPA and 72-kD

gelat inase act ivit ies. Zym ographs showing

uPA and 72-kD gelat inase act ivity were

obtained with condit ioned m edium of CEF

cultures infected with either the em pty R

vector, or with R vector encoding v-Jun ,

v-Jun–m 0, v-Jun–m 1, or v-Src (N Y72-4

varian t ; Mayer et al. 1986). (m 0 + m 1) and

(m 1 + m 0) are cultures coexpressing v-

Jun–m 0 and v-Jun–m 1 generated by se-

quent ial in fect ion (see Table 1 and Fig.

9C). The gels were evaluated by densitom -

et ry. Maxim um induct ion was obtained

with v-Src and set to 100.
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cells by use of the calcium phosphate and DEAE–dext ran m eth-

ods, respect ively, was perform ed as described (Angel et al. 1988).

Preparat ion of cell ext ract s and subsequent analysis for lucifer-

ase act ivity was perform ed as described in Duyndam et al.

(1996). F9 cells were harvested 24 hr after t ransfect ion , HeLa

cells 48 hr after t ransfect ion .

Prim ary CEF cultures were prepared from 8-day-old C / E SPA-

FAS chicken em bryos and grown in m edium contain ing 6%

serum as described (Castellazzi et al. 1990). Hum an c-Jun or

v-Jun-expressing CEF cultures were obtained by chronic ret ro-

viral in fect ion with the replicat ion-com peten t ret rovirus R–c-

Jun or R–v-Jun . R–m 0 and R–m 1 viruses and cont rol ret rovirus

(R) were generated sim ilarly. For superinfect ion , a second rep-

licat ion-com peten t ret rovirus with differen t envelope, RD, was

used, carrying the sam e gene const ructs. Analysis of anchorage-

and serum -independent growth has been described (Castellazzi

et al. 1993). For prom oter act ivity analysis 3–5×105 cells were

seeded on 60-m m dishes and t ransien t ly t ransfected with lucif-

erase reporter plasm ids by use of the calcium phosphate

m ethod. For each reporter plasm id, a single precipitate was

m ade and subsequent ly divided over the differen t CEF cultures

to avoid variat ion in precipitate quality. After 14 hr, cells were

washed with PBS and incubated for another 30 hr, after which

the st ill subconfluent cells were harvested for luciferase assays

(see above).

Deoxyglucose uptak e and zym ography for gelat inase

and uPA

Deoxyglucose uptake was determ ined according to Frost and

Lane (1985) with 90% confluent CEF cells washed with PBS and

incubated in PBS in a m ixture of 0.1 m M 2-deoxy-glucose / 2-

deoxy-D-[1-14C] glucose (specific act ivity, 54 m Ci / m m ole, Am -

ersham ) at 0.3 µCi / m l for 10 m in at room tem perature.

Protease act ivit ies were detected according to the subst rate–

SDS-PAGE assay system described by Heussen and Dowdle

(1980) with 24 hr condit ioned supernatan t from m onolayer CEF

cultures. For gelat inases, the gel contained 0.3 m g/ m l gelat in

(Sigm a), and for uPA act ivity 1 m g/ m l a-casein (Sigm a) and 8

m g/ m l lysine–Sepharose affin ity-purified chicken plasm inogen .

Incubat ions were at 37°C for 4 hr with buffer condit ions as

described (for gelat inases, see Heussen and Dowdle 1980; for

uPA, see Marshall et al. 1990). Proteolyt ic act ivit ies were de-

tected as clear bands against the blue background of stained

subst rate. Scanning of the gels and quant ificat ion were per-

form ed by com puter m ethods.

In v it ro translat ion , DN A binding assays,

and im m unoprecipitat ion analysis

In vit ro t ranscript ion / t ranslat ion of pBAT–c-Jun , pBAT–bZip–

ATF2 and pEP–c-Fos was perform ed by use of a Prom ega kit

according to the m anufacturer’s procedure. Plasm ids were lin-

earized, t ranscribed with T3 or SP6 RN A polym erase, respec-

t ively, and t ranslated in ret icu locyte lysate with [35S]m eth io-

n ine. The t ranslat ion efficiency was determ ined by SDS-PAGE.

Proteins were quant ified by use of a Fuji Bio-Im aging Analyser.

For gel retardat ion analysis, sim ilar am ounts of proteins were

m ixed in a total volum e of 4 µl of ret icu locyte lysate per 20-µ l

react ion m ixture.

Preparat ion of cell ext ract s for Western analysis and DN A-

binding assays were perform ed as described previously (van

Dam et al. 1993). DN A-binding assays, UV cross-link ing, and

the coll–TRE and jun2 DN A probes used, have also been de-

scribed (van Dam et al. 1993). In vit ro t ranslated proteins were

incubated with 10 fm oles of 32P-labeled probe for 30 m in at

room tem perature, after which DN A–protein com plexes were

resolved on 4% Tris–glycine gels.

For im m unoprecipitat ion of cross-linked proteins, the DN A-

binding react ions included 30 µg of CEF cell ext ract and 400

fm oles of BrdU-contain ing DN A-probe. Im m unoprecipitat ion

under st ringent condit ions was perform ed in 10 m M HEPES (pH

7.9), 150 m M N aCl, 0.1% sodium –deoxycholate (DOC), 0.1%

N P-40, 0.1% SDS; under m ild condit ions in 50 m M Tris (pH 7.5),

5 m M EDTA, 125 m M N aCl, 0.1% Triton X-100. Ant ibodies

used for im m unoprecipitat ion were c-Jun–pep1 (Oncogene Sci-

ence), which recognizes both chicken and hum an c-Jun , the

ATF2-specific an t ibody C19, and the Fra2-specific an t ibody L15

(Santa Cruz).
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